
STARTERSSTARTERSSTARTERS
LUKE’S KETTLE CHIPS  16
pulled pork, smoked bacon, cheddar, queso, 
bourbon bbq, pickles, chives

WINGS  16
crispy chicken wings, dry rub, celery, bleu 
cheese dressing

CHEESE CURDS  12
lightly breaded wisconsin cheese curds, 
chipotle ranch

NASHVILLE HOT BITES  15
crispy hot chicken, tc hot sauce, ranch

MAC & CHEESE BITES  13
fried, ranch

WEDGE  11
iceberg wedge, tomatoes, onions, bacon, 
organic egg, bleu cheese crumbles, ranch

HOUSE SALAD 12
mixed greens, tomatoes, onions, cucumber, 
feta cheese, citrus vinaigrette

STEAK SALAD*   18
sirloin steak, mixed greens, cucumbers, grape 
tomatoes, bacon bits, feta, crispy onion straws, 
bacon-mustard vinaigrette 

     NASHVILLE HOT   
     CHICKEN 15

      crispy chicken bites, mixed          
       greens, pickles, celery, bacon,  

     bleu cheese, ranch

add avocado +4 | grilled chicken +5 | hot chicken bites +5 | atlantic salmon +7

L O W E R  B R O A D W A Y  •  N A S H V I L L E ,  T N

PLEASE MAKE YOUR SERVER AWARE OF ANY ALLERGIES
Consuming raw or undercooked hamburgers, meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness, especially if you have certain medical 

conditions.
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SALADSSALADS



PLATESPLATES

BURGERSBURGERS

L O W E R  B R O A D W A Y  •  N A S H V I L L E ,  T N

PLEASE MAKE YOUR SERVER AWARE OF ANY ALLERGIES
Consuming raw or undercooked hamburgers, meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness, especially if you have certain medical 

conditions.

served with fries | sub mac + cheese +3 
| sub salad +5 | gluten free bun +1 

| beyond meat patty +3

CLASSIC CHEESEBURGER*  17
double all-natural beef patty, american cheese, 
lettuce, tomato, onion, pickle, luke’s burger sauce
+ bacon 2  | + fried egg 2  | + avocado 3

LUKE’S ELK BURGER*  20
ground elk, pepper jack, steak sauce, 
garlic aioli, lettuce, tomato, onion, pickle 

CHICKEN BURGER  16
local farms ground chicken, 
pepper jack cheese, cheddar cheese, lettuce, 
tomato, onion, pickle, spicy mayo

SOUTHERN RIBS 26 FULL | 19 HALF
ribs, dry rub, bourbon bbq, mac + cheese, 
potato salad

BEER CAN CHICKEN  21
half a bird, brined and roasted in two                
lane lager, creamy yukon gold potatoes, seasonal 
vegetables
  
LUKE’S RIBEYE*   69
21-oz bone-in ribeye, beer-battered onion rings, 
asparagus, steak butter

PRIME TOP SIRLOIN* 29
10-oz. prime sirloin, yukon gold mashed potatoes, 
seasonal vegetables, steak butter, demi-glace

CHICKEN + WAFFLES  18
hot chicken bites, belgian waffle, smoked bacon, herb 
mix, maple syrup

MAC + CHEESE 16
two lane beer pulled chicken, smoked white and 
yellow cheddars, cavatappi pasta
add smoked bacon +2

GRILLED SALMON 24
corn, red pepper and edamame succotash, roasted 
fingerling potatoes, garlic butter, cherry tomatoes, 
green onions, lemon beurre blanc  

SHRIMP SCAMPI 22
fettucine, white wine garlic sauce, butter, cherry 
tomatoes, kale, lemon, parmesan cheese
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